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* A - CLOSE - EXAMINATION >■and Hi* Lora Smith of Mote’. Mills I not on!, to us, bat to nU «.mwohd- Cl 

vote meets at Mia» Hattie Newman’» ont» in search of news This u all for , 
on Sunday. I want of a correct appreciation of new» |

The plastering of the new R. 0. and it» collector, and until the public |
* Mine Boa» Breakenridge returned A Sydenham correspondent sers ; ohnrch has been completed. Mr. Tho*. become more highly educated on these 
to Athene last week from Bocbeeter, Sereralofour mine prospector» hare atoraydia the work, which was ex- line», new» will be of a secondary
N Y. where she had been visiting found their way to Blgin, where they eeedlngly well done. There ia ooneid- nature and only ech ml boy work. We
foi several months. have dieoovered 6nd* abundant in erebk work to bo done yet, venture to sty tlia- the Athena poet

lass5»^end *278, at Beach’. Cash Store. . MiiRoï. Warren i. another euoceee- ehtmh here baa boon rente»ed to we. the dr.w.ng cerd.
. All graduate. This college has a Urge Tweed j»nah by the bubop of the

Toe annual commencement exeroieee * „„ «g the excellent Ontario diocese. Mr. French will be
of Athens high school will he held on | missed as a pastor and friend. Our
tbe evening of October 20th. Thai * . beat wishes go with Mr. and Mrs.

for tbe event ia now being On Saturday, September 10th, com-1 French to their new field of labor.
mending at 1 p m. Mr. Thoe. Sly, who Qur big fair has been advertised 

~ WA. rv, .n the ««j, has «Id hi» farm, wfll ofcr tor sals iw for the 30th ineL A lengthy prise
On Friday, Oct «jb. an the g^s aoetum on the premise», tot S, |ilt b„ ^ circulated. Don’t tail

aud chattels °f the late Wm-W. P I 1( in township of South Gros- w see the World’s Fair, 
civs will be sold at the farm, 0“ by. bis farm stock and implements, Mrs. L. H. Washburn and daughter,
Buell, commencing at 1 oolock p. m. inol„ding 27 head of oattto, farm team, o| and Mrs R
“harp. "• I 8 spring pigs, brood sow and 10 email I p Dixon of ” Toronto visited their.

On Sunday next the pulpit of the pigs, mowing machine, seeder, horse-1 rigter> jgta. diaries Andrews, for a 
Methodist church will be ooonpied in rake, bobeleighs, buggy, platform few d recently, 
the motpiug by Mr. O. M. Baton, and scale», harness, honehold furniture, e I blue Lizzie Clark is 
in the evening Mr. McLean of Brock-1 quantity of hay, oats, and many other I home from Mountain Station.
ville will deliver an address, illustrated | article#. E. 0. Sliter, auctioneer. | --------- .♦♦---------
with chalk sketches.

»
Mr. and Mm. N. C. William. ?o 

Smith’s Falla are visiting there numer 
one friends in Athens.

Mm 8. B. William, of Spmgneville, 
Ht V., is visiting at bar old -horns in 
Athens.

SEASONABLE 
SUMMER 

* SUiPLIEShi uni in Ptonto
Parties can obtain all nec
essary supplies at the 
Athens Grocery, Canned 
Goods of all kinds, plain 
and fancy biscuits, pickles, 
lemons, &c.

z>. Important events In Few Word» 
' F For Busy Readers-

I ' . ’• ' ' .
Examine our Olothing well. 

Notice the Fabric, the cut, the fin
ishing, lining, and button-holes. 
These things all count’ in the com
fort, durabilty, and style of Clothes, 
and will help to tell you of the ex
cellence ctf the Clothing we sell.

p-v
Bear WwW» I

A-
faiffwA B»H*

, THB DtoAto.
- Oanaral Brault, who aucoeedsd «ton; 
«tTnanouird as chief of the general

nsth Hatflald, aged 21, was 
bv bleeding at the nos», end died 
wMtoàttrototlng to reach hi» houaa. 

caiss a*» tnisnau.
O. Jk Byland killed his wlfs and

jfc?S5&2 M6.:1

Burglars went through about il» 

oneof the Building». They »ot little
H(faey. -

Thème» Bteed, the Ottawa 
who was recently convicted on A 
chare* of burglarizing the house 0« 
a*XL i. Mo?„. has been given three 
years In Kingston Penitentiary-

B-ussh. would u0Uiv:iieÆ

n
Folet—Bath.:—On the 12th inst, 

at the residence of Mr. C. F. Bath,
Lansdowne, his youngest daughter,
Lydia, and Mr. H. Foley of Eecott 
were united in matrimonial bonds 
by the Bev. Jamee Simpson of Lans
downe in the presence of a large 
number of guests. The groomsman 
was Mr. Wm. Rath and the brides
maid, Mias Maud Brown of Ganan- 
oque.
urn*—Leake. — At 
church, Leeds, on Tuesday of last 
week, the marriage took place of 
Misa Bertha, second daughter  ̂of

O.'bordon Austin of Lynd’hurat, the | S. P.—Go right away to Silver’s for your Boots and Shoes, 
ceremony being performed by Bev.
H. J. Leake, M. A., brother of the 
bride, and the rector of St. John’s,
Bev. J. W. Foster, M. A.
Bessie Wright of Ottawa was brides
maid and Miss Frankie Bresee was 
maid of honor.
was Mr. A. G. Austin ot Lynd- 
hurst.

Mitchell—Levebbtt*. — On Wed
nesday last at the home, of the 
bride’* parents, Fnnkville, Miss 
Laura, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, and Mr. Bytpn 
M. Leverette of Brockville were 
united in marriage by the Rev. Mr.
Bell. The bridesmaid was Mias 
Laura Acton of Gananoque and the 
groomsman, Mr. C. A. Oarnithers 
of Brockville.

Dekaut—McDonald. — At Walker- 
ton, Ind., on the 13th inst. Dr. M.
S. Denaut, formerly of Delta, Ont., 
was united in marriage with Miss 
Regina -McDonald, grand-daughter 

•3 loi his professional partner, J)r.
Arlington. The Doctor and his 
bride fare expected to include this 
district in their wedding tour.

Time has arrived and we 
ask the public to see our 
large stock of glass jars 

id test the value we of-

. program
arranged.

Kw an The last of Summer Stock at remnant prices. The finest 
of Fall Goods to select from.

fer in sugars.
lffew Teas

We have a fine line of 
new Teas and the best 
brands of Coffee. These 
goods are very superior 
and are sold at popular 
prices,

Our whole stock rl grocertee end provtitono 
Is worthy of your best attention. Prompt de
livery or all orders.

M. SILVER S-

St. John’son a visit to v'

West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville.
eBBBNBUSB.It has been decided by the Dorain-

Here is I ion Department of Agriculture to ■ „ __q Keeler
whataU.lv not. hundred mile, away carry on this autumn the work Qttawa tai'r where
is said Id have found on a fresh blot- fattening chicken, for export to Great prilM 0n his Hoi-

"œï, '■ ïXSI ssuta 5

ISS «SSE* «.<-*------------re

of twenty years or more, a ..-------- ,------------------- = -. , .
ar.ee which ha. not yet been satisfaot- to four pounds, are requuod, They “pnog- d M„ p. Blanch-

«—e»* -«•......
line of dry goods for the fall and .^nted. • pleasant time. , , h
winter of '99. The a^rtmeot con- ,„m„r J„dge of L^iTS whom
U,in, in great, va- ,et, j*, latest and J cLrt of the United Conn- , tb too exhto tton.

ple.etng styles of the of end Grenville, died ,t with the exh.btt.on.
Such r RUjiorh line of new novel Mew I . Tmwlav nhrhL It was Iand standard good, cannot I ^fyk“own^gS“t.h.oou“ I WH,T-HUR8T.
M to.UTnBeach’s Cash ! toe Judge - j''’  ̂I Jal, ploughing is the order of the

8*on>- j his complaint, so that tbe announce- Henry Tallman, Cheboygan,
The Re|»rter Hunt Glob met in I ment of his death was received with Mjcb " ^ visiting her many friends 

Brockville on Friday last to make I BurpriM as well as profound reKret- I after an absence of thirty five-years, 
arrangements for the fall hunt. In I He has always been prominently iden I yiag gmma grott 0f Athens was a 
the abeence of P. Halladay, Elgin, I yfie* with enterprises looking to • the welcome visitor this week. She was 
president of the Club, L. R. Cossitt, j we|fare of Brockville and his death j vu.a.t uf Mrs. George ltowwjme. 
vice-pres., acU-A as chairmm. I is a distinct loss to the county town. I Revival meetings have started at
other members present were E. A. J Throughout the circuit °f the Division Rook ri but have not been very 
Geiger, Brockyille, sec.-trcaa. ; B. 1 Oonrt* he attended he waa highly es-1 wejj attended. We have hopes that 
Loverin, Athens; M. Ripley, Elgin ; j teemed and the deep sorrow which his I mucb ^ m be accomplished, as 
B. W. Loverin, Greenbosh ; and Chas. I family feel ia.shared by the people of I ^ j|r Bates, evangelist, is
Stags, Brockville. The Secretory | toe United Counties generally, 
stated that the membership of Rev. .
G S Reynolds had lapsed through I Most of the officers and teachers of I 
removal and that he had received three the Methodist and Preebyterian Sun- _
applications for memborstip. On a daytohools met at the homeof Mr. „ 25—Mr. James
vote being taken, Case Davison and and Mrs. D. Fisher, Victoria street, on Monday, Sept. McIn.
The. Paretow, both of Brockville Frida, evening »? for »e past two veers, is to
Were elected provisional members of I given by Mr. S. H. Langhlin of lor province of Quebec, where
.he Club. The date for eiar.ing from onto (wbohas been pending;hm vaoa- mov^totoeprovto^ ^ ^^
Brockville on the annual hunt was non at Charleston lake and who is I K neighbor and Mr.
fixed for October 26th. and B. Lover.., about to return to his home in Toronto) ^ “U 8U ^ ghiVe our best
was .pointed to procure a ehppl, of on “Mottoes for Teachers, the Budding <*h«n »n<1
roofing material lor camp and L. R of Christian Character, and on Tbe . h purchased
Cossitt to procure a Klondyk- rook Reaponsibilit, of Trachera.’’ It th. M=^.Lh mUls from the executor,
stove for camp. The party go to the listened to with proht and great inter- Mclnteeh mtos

IssrkRK snjtfii îriT -
. others, after which refreshments were week. has

Prof Robertson, ol the Dominion I Mrved ft waa unanimously under- Mr. M. Anglin, row *
experimeptal farm, as vs : stood that this was to be only the made some much-neede p ■

“This is essentially an agricultural beginning of a series of such meetings by graveling and gra g j„„r„PS
country, since fort,-five per cent of M r WRa believed they would be a I <d>i“ »eo“°n’ for w”lc“
the population are engaged in that gr()at stimulus to school-workers, and “"J®}1 crei lt" . . .
industry. About twenty p»r cent “e heartily recommend other schools The farmers m this dutnet are

of the population aie engaged to do likewiw. pretty well through with their thresh-
direotlv or indirectly in handling I , 1 ing- , _ , -
the products of the farm or in mak- The heavy rain in the early part of Our new teacher, Miss Tennant of 
ing or handling machinery and im- this week is generally taken as an in- Caintown, has returned from Ottawa 
,dements for the farm. A very large dication that Frankville fair will this fair,
proportion of our people depend for year, as usual, be favored with fine
their living and tot their success in weather. A great amount of labor
life on agriculture. In the wi lest and money have been expended by the v
seme national • prosperity depends directorate in preparation for this ex- Monday, Sept. 25th.—Mr. John
primarily on the production of wealth hibition, and the programme that they Morrison and Misa M. J. Mornson 
out of our natural resources. | have placed before the people is such hav6 returned after spending a few

as ensures a record-breaking attend- I weeks with friends in Toronto, 
ance and a da, full of enjoyment for

The directors of Unionville fair met I Apart from the great exhibit and attended Ottawa Fair, returned
on Monday last to wind up the hu-i-1 the horse-ring attractions, the athletic I on Wednesday ‘night last,
ness in connection with the late fair, contests and mirth-provoking competi Washburn will continue farming on 
The President, Secretary, Treasurer, tioos will serve to provide an enjoy- the homestead. His many friends in 
an-1 Directors Man hard. Forth, and I ab|e entertainment. A specialty, not I this locality join in extending cnn- 
Gilroy were present. A number ol 0n the bills, will be tbe combination gratulations and hope that happiness 
bills and accounts for work and aup-1 n00i which will take place under such I and prosperity will follow both bride
plies were read and ordered to lie I ng will greatly add to the pleas- I ftnd groom.
paid. The Secretary waa instructed to ure ti,at this event always. gives. Mr. Hilliard Howard is receiving 
write the Minister of Agriculture rol- Those who wish to see the liye stock, congratulations. A young daughter 
stive to the reduction in grant to the otber than horses, should go tbe first has been added to his household, 
society in 1899. On motion, toe sum and if you wish to meet an im-1 The Sunday morning services ate
of $10.00 waa appropriated as prizes mense number of happy, good looking well attended The pastor Rev. J. 
on discretionary articles exhibited, people and witness an unriyalled pro- I Earl, is becoming very .popular.
The Treasurer reported the receipts to gramaie of sports, do not fail to he at I Mr and Mrs. E. J. Suffel attended 
he within a trifle of last year's and Kjtiey foir on Friday next, 29th. inst. Kingston fair and were, as usual, very
that the exiwnsee of management aud _____ successful. They succeeded in carry-
repairs would be very much smaller mie-wianere. ing aeBy twenty four prizes from
than last year’s, and he hoped to be Judging from the following recorda, I twenty-five entries, 
able to report a clear sheet at the two.of oar Leeds county Holstein A wandering tramp from the poor 
annual meeting. The officers, direct bree 1er* must have had it very much house was doing up this locality on 
ors and their wives were tendered the their own wa, at the Ottawa exhibi-1 gunday. 
use of the Secretary’s House boat foi tion. 
a re union on Charleston lake. The 
offer was accepted and about the 18th 
ot Oct. fixed for holding it.

,-rl
Beware ot new blotter*.

æ 95 Kîrr'za'ïAîw
Mm w w with Outfit by express, subject to figMnliMtUf 
■H HTTilne It sty our express office, sod If you Had It eue 

■ __ _ we represent It sad entirely ssttatoctory, pa
KELLY & MeCLARY

i pen ou I naoe. Chicken» of about three I ----- .__ . , , ilj-l.
q,.ration months or ao old, weighing from three wrfloe“ th,B veek . Ur sis’E’ ^’cSKS Jirsi

bow, extiw act of at rise» snd reeln. a geanlM 
Buy direct trom us sad sere tbe deskfi profit,

Johmston * McFarlano, Bom a. r. Toronto, Ont

The groomsman

Friday night within 300
CAM BE CURED

robbed snd 
late on
yards of his home-

Captain McCallutn of the SS- PhlUir 
delphian has been committed IO» 
trfatl for manslaughter at Quebec. He 
gave ball.-himself In *2000. and two 
sureties In a similar amount cash, to 
atoms* before the court on Oct. A).
Tbuall Hlchani, an Assyrian, 78 _______

Ctiary «“t'erra, onXt K,\,B PÔîSlT8‘lN ITS «VOB 3 

onlay by Juatice Ouimet, he having nnsr-euiOKiCT to euns 
bran convicted ef criminal assault ascoND-esraeTTO TaKE
upon a girl 17 yra™ of age, of 8. ^^S^HmVeStSVuV
*Ub,rt’ Q«CLA.S,r..D. On. botttecenum. ten dsra’ tmatmro^

The International Congregational |N BIQ B0J7V «oiemE eo. 
Council is In session at Boston. ths OB. H»LL ■ trinestoo, OoL

The estate of Mr. Mowat, the Cenedlan Agency* * npiinniSTS 
Stratford private banker, te not u- FOR SALE AT ALL DRU001ST»
peeted to pay more than B6 cents sn 
the dollar.

It Is announced In Dublin tliot the 
Muck Rose estate, embracing the 
Lakes of Klllarney, will be «old at 
auction, Nov. 20.

Storekeepers in the Rue de Chabrol, 
demand 800,000 from the Gov- 

compensation for their 
during the siege of

Dr. Hall’s
pheumatic

■ CURE

GRAND

MILLINER Y
wmCe5^SSi»-

DISPLAY OF------------

The Season’s Novelties at
MISS FALKNBR’S
------ON------r.

Saturday, September 30th
Lowest Prices—Latest Styles. 

Ladies are cordially invited.
LOCAL SUMMARY. conducting them. THE TROTTING RECORD.

The fast New England pacer, McJoe, 
I:11V4, is now racing with hobbles.

Bonnatella, 2:10%, Is said to be the 
fastest trotting mare ever owned in Cbi-

r ATHENE ARE HBI»HB0BIH6 LOOALl 
TIES BMBFLY WHITTEN UP.

MC INT08H MILLS.Parle,
ernmont as 
|oea of bualneea
Jules Querin’e house. . „ .

The members of the French Medical 
>Hteiton, which waa sent to Lisbon 

tg> tnvestigRte the bubonic plague, 
«Lnounco that so far nobody inocul- 
*7ed with Yersin1» anti-plague serum 

' haK^dted
V

V One woman wae burned to death 
and another woman and an insane 

cago. I man are also bolloved to have been
Arbuteikan, 2:09%, the Canadian pac- I burled In the ruins of St. Vincent 

lug stallion, Is one of tbe handsomest Hospital, at Norlolk, W. Va., which 
horses on the big ring. j caught flrs Thursday. The building

Hal Dillard, 2:04Vi, Is the only ntalllon | 10ilap.ed 
with a record below 2:05 to sire a per
former with s mark below 2:05.

FREE!SfS-i
<rorfull-fixed U’tenboylleeat 10 era ta each. Fine Bey’e^^__ 
WAtchforseUlngTdoi. sod prettiest ileeisn» : Kll at «tgtit. 1

SeU them, return money, and we| 
tnall your watch flee. Unsold Doyllee 
returnable. ,

LINEN DOYLEY CO.
■ox A R TORONTO

Birente aa Been by Our Knight of the 
PenolL—Local Announcement 

Boiled Bight Down

2.5 ca^es of new ruhirers, 
rubbers 40c. ; boys’ 50c. ; men’s 60c. 
—at Beach’s Cash Store.

POLITICS—IMPERIAL.
Reliable reports at St. John’s, Nfld, 

The foreign buyers have an eye on I from England state that the nego- 
Aegon Star, 2:11%, by Aegon, and it la I tlatlone with France over the French 
quite likely that he may crosa the pond. I shore question have failed, .and that 

Lockheart, 2:08%. has two good new the British Ministry will invite the 
2:20 representatives In Jimmy King, Colonial Legislature at its next eos- 
2:17%, trotting, and Royal L, 2:18%, I »ion to ren^w the modus vivendi 
pacing. I about the lobster fishery along the

J. L. Tarlton of Lexington, Ky., has » French shore. The Colonial Govern- 
green mare, by Cheyenne, that ia aaid to ment, It la announced, will refuse to 
have trotted close to 2:16 with less than enact any such measure, 
three months’ handling. | TEE religious WORLD.

Confessor, 2:14%, winner of the re- The Pope has issued an encyclical 
cent nine heat race at Old Orchard, has to England on the position of the 
twice gone through the auction ring. O. Church in Great Britain and the eo- 
L. Visard, his present owner, paid $270 | loniee. 
for him.

W. L. Snow has the distinction of be
ing the only man who ever drove two 
horses into the 2:05 list In the same I Second Chamber 
week. He did it at Cleveland with Hal j Stockholm returned 21 out 
B and Ananias. j erale.

Five years ago Effie Powers had a I John W. Foster has returned to 
record of 2:10%, but never until this sea- Washington from his summer home, 
son had the been able to win a heat be- and has begun to take up the 
low 2:10, although stepping in 2:10% on threads of his work In connection 
three different occasions. with the arrangement ef a modue rl-

Birchtwlg, 2:08%, used to be head- I vend! relating to the Alaekan boun- 
etrong and hard to control, but Charley dary. There haa been no change in 
De Ryder has him rigged with a new the statue of this question recently, 
driving device which has converted him The decree of the Government fix- 
into a very manageable horse. I Ing Oot. • to Oot. *, fur the prl-

Mr. D. A. Snell, owner of Jupe, Ip 73 tnary elections of 4anto Dom’ngo, 
years old and drove hie horse, It Is said, and providing for the meeting of the 
vary lately a mile in 2:10 and last quar- electoral college during the last week 
ter in 81% seconds. Jupe will probably ef October, although a revolutionary 
make an endeavor to beat the stallion action and against the constitution, 
record this year. ha* been well received. Officer* will

be elected for the full term -- four 
years. Jlmtnee te the only candidate 
1er the Presidency ol the- Kepuolic,

Iidont Gen. Ben. Harrison in 
-till arguing before the Anglo-Veno- 
Kuelan Boundary Arbitration Com
mittee in Paris Thursday he claim
ed that Great Britain had never 
claimed more thjtn the Dutch had, 
and that the lattor> claim was much 
|ra,e than any line ndw augers ted by 
Kltain.

Rev. Rural Dean Wright is in 
Gananoque this week, attending a 
meeting of the Chapter, of the Rural 
Deanery.

« rofflizr op war.
Fifty mpn, six guns and foilr wa

gons of "A” Battery left Kingston 
on Friday for Deseronto artillery 
camp. They went by route march, 
camping at Odessa Friday night.

The Venezuelan Government Is con
centrating ite eastern forces at Out
ra to meet the revolutionist ti 
under General Meta. A declR«v_ 
gagemont is expected to take placo 
very soon.

F. W. Miller
POLITICS—rORElOll. ceivod a letter from his eon. Capt- *

The Austrian Cabinet has resigned. T. Miller of the First Battalion 
At the elections last week for the 

of the Rlkadag, 
of 22 Lib-

and the

etr. John R. Tve is spending
Ezra Book, who resides with I days in Athena, having just returned 
Itiand In Ralneborough Town- from a toul Qf toe western part of the 

r stlverdale, on "Thursday 
intent child and

The Farmer Feeds Them AIL
her hull 
•hip, n
morning took her 
threw it in-to the well, end, without 
laying a word (o any person, wan- 
dsrsd to ttS home of her mother, 
four miles Irem the scene ol the tra
gedy she told all about the deed 
when questioned The woman Is un
doubtedly Insane, but an Inquest will

district.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cook of Brock

ville and eon, Harry, were visiting 
friends in Athens and vicinity on 
Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Stevens is visiting at 
the home of his mother, Wiltee street, 
after a year’s sbsence in wistern 
Canada. ,

of Petcrboro has re-

7 Guards, Chelsea Barracks,Scotch
London, England. His regiment is in 
readiness at any moment to leave for 
South Africa.

A correspondent of the Cologne Ga
zette from Samoa telegraphs to hi» 
paper that there ie increasing excite
ment and anti-German sentiment in 
the Islands, owing to alleged British 

predicts

*\n inquest on the drowning ot the 
Infant child of Ezra Book of Ôilver- 

hehl Saturday afternoon 
The Jury

dale, was
before Coroner Comfort, 
returned a verdict stating that the 
Child came to its death by being 
thrown lntp the well by the mother, 
Who did sc in a fit of temporary In- 

Mrs. Book will be removed

the well known 
N ewboro, died on

Mr. John Hart 
hotel keeper of 
Monday evening lest. He waa kicked 
by a horse on the previous Friday 
and bis death resulted from the in 
juries sustained.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Latham and 
family, who have for several years 
conducted a dairy farm near Ganan 
oque, returned to Athens last week 
and resumed t^ccn pa tion of their farm 
at Alguire’s Corners,

-n80PBRT0N.

machination». He 
rising unless the 
energetically restrained.

THE BUSINESS WORLD.

a new up- 
malcontents areV sanity- 

to an asylum.
October 12 has been fixed for the 

hearing of the Exchequer ÿ>urt cas» 
of the Queen v. Tho British Ameri
can Bank Note Company, 
matter the Government claims heavy 
damages from the defendant firm for 

.alleged breach of contract, but the 
firm replies that tho Government of 
the day wae cognizant of and party 
to any departure from the strict 
letter of. the contract, the spirit of 
the contract having been lived up to. 

CASUALflPh*
named Thompson 

from near Woodstock, Ont., was bad
ly injured by a threshing machine ac
cident near Wawanesa, Man.

The German Emperor and Empress 
have contributed 30,000 marks to 
the Red Cross Society for the relief 
of the sufferers from the recent flood» 
in Bavaria.

Willie Curran, aged 2% 
youngest son of William Curran of 
ToroptO, wae killed tfy a trolley oar 
on Friday night. An inquest has 
been ordered.

By a gunning accident 
Young, aged 14, son of Dr. Young, 
asylum superintendent at West Sel
kirk, Man , lost hie arm near the 
Shoulder. He is expected to recover.

By the explosion of molten metal 
%t Bhoenberger’s Steel Wirkw, at 
Pittsburg, four men were dan .pious
ly Injured. The explosion was «.us
ed by the overturning of a ladle of 
hot metal.

Saturday morning Homer O., the 
6-year-old eon of Mr. Robert Kenne
dy, wae drowned at Lindsay, 
below Kennedy A Davie’ lumbar 
yard. He attempted to push a lum
ber scow with a pike pole, when he 
fell into the water.

Plymouth, capital »f the Island of 
Montserrat, report» the deitYuetlon 
by Are of many buildings which had 
escaped the recent Jamaican hurri
cane. At Anguiller 700 inhabitants 
6r» wildly appealing for immediate 
supplie» of water, beside» food.

Président William Smith »f the 
First Rational Bank of Charlotte, 
Mleh., wa» killed at Welrwtthe on 
Saturday by being thrown from A
log carrier against a moving saw. 
Mr. Smith held vaat lumber in tores te 
In Cheboygan County, and was rated 
as one ol the richest men in the

Director's Meeting. A woolen mill combine, taking In 
tho five mills of the Penman Com
pany, the Moody Mills, Hamilton, a 
mill at Paris, one at Almonte, and 
those at Kingston is proposed. The 
capitalization would run up Into a. 
million dollars.

It ia reported that Â. G. Ramsayv 
the president and mi\n 
Canada Life Insurance 
to resign shortly, and that he will 
not remove from Hamilton to To
ronto, when the head offices ere 
transferred to the latter city, 
successor of Mr. Ramsay is likely te 
be Hon. George A. Cox. The poet ot 

neral manager will go to M. W, 
x, son of th#»Seoatora

Mr. L. Washburn and bride, ^who
In this Mr.

throe head ofOn Friday evening 
cattle belonging to Mr. John Fortune, 
just east of the village, had an en 
counter with the express train on the 
B. & W. and had their legs injured to 
such an extent as necessitated their 
being killed.

On Brockville market on Saturday 
last potatoes sold for 40 cents a bushel, 
apples, at 80c. ; tomatoes, at 50c. ; 
corn, 8c. a dozen j gr»|»ea, 25b. pei 
basket ; chickens, 40c. a pair ; turkeys, 
8^c. a pound ; eggs, 18c. a dozen ; 
butter, 25c.

If prosperity, brings happiness, the 
farmers of this locality can certainly 
be classed among that number. With 
an abundant harvest, high prices for 
cheese, big figures for hogs, and good 
prices for everything that grows on the 
farm, who is better off than tbe 
farmer 1

Dr. Ayison. a missionary recently 
returned from Korea, addressed the 
children of the Methodist Sunday 
school on Sunday last and in the even
ing, at the close of the regular service 
in the church, he gave an account of 
missionary work in that far away land. 
His addresses on both occasions were 
very interesting and instructive and 
served to give his hearers a glimpse 
into the home life of the Coreans.

ager of the 
Company, laEARS OF NOTED MEN.

Embassador Choate has a fine ear, of
perfect size and of about the right angle, j Three essential» of modern mid-

Cornelius Vanderbilt’s ears are thick, I building are the road-machine, for
homely, commonplace. They indicate I grading, shaping and preparing the 
mediocrity. I ned-bed: tlie stone-crusher, which may

Russell Sage’s ear is about tpé average often advnntogeoualy be portable, with 
size, well shaped, sloping Nightly and I outfit for breaking etoàe, nod an effl- 
deeply lobed. I clent road roller, preferably a stoupi

The ears -ef President Alpheus Stick- I rojier of about 12 tons' weight. Tfoiese
ney of the Chicago Great Western rail- | are ^ the bottom ot economical maosd- 
road are nearly at right angles to hi» 
head.

Richard Croker’s ear is Just like the 
man—plain, about medium size, thick .
and coarse, cldae to hie head, flat, deep There Is one thing to commend the ao-

tomobile. It cannot throw its tail over 
Thomas C. Platt has the ear of a phi- the lines in flytlme.-Council Bluffs Non-

losopher. The top leans far out and the pareil. .........................
lobe in. It la rather over than under the In polite circles peninsula Is used as 
medium size: a substitute for "rubber,” because it like-

Admirnl Dewey haa a email ear, with wise means a neck stretching Xo sca.- 
many angles, which tells ua that he can Philadelphia Record, 
be cruel and tyrannical as well as dell- A writer wishes to know how to eat 
cate in fancy. Such is his character. corn on the cob. The only safe way to

John l. Blair’s ears are enormous, and eat corn on the cob is to eat it off the 
they have the intense philosophic slope. I cob.—New York World.
Age increases the angularity and promi- The new geyser in Yellowstone No-
nonce of the ear. Mr. Blair is nearly 100 I tional park has been christened Dewey, 
years old. This is a mistake. The hero of Manila

J. Pierpont Morgan has a full sized bay is no spouter.—Indianapolis News, 
ear, firmly gleed on and nearly straight ‘The man who knows ell about manag- 
up and down. The antihelix is thick Ing a sailboat is being heard from in va-
and protruding, while the concha ia of rious part's of the country, and the fu-
.maU diameter. . neral director la quite buay.-Baltimore ^ Kencra| „ubl|0 an> warlie<, «y*,,

, neraia. negotiat ing a note drawn on or about tho 22nd
TUre TLIDnwCRnnM One of the direct results of the hot of January, 1895, by Lutncr WashburnTHRONEROOM. -

mente should be immediately searched.— cfoperton. Sept. 13th, 1899.
Indianapolis Journal.

Maybq the fellow who propo 
up a kingdom in Cuba, with a full com
plement of titles and court attendants, 
has an eye upon the heiresses of the 
United States.—Savannah News.

The woman who at the Buffalo reform 
conference said the place of a woman 
was to look after her husband should ex
plain what the woman who has no hus
band is to do.—Rochester Times.

Colorado people should put a guard 
around the golden girl which they pro
pose to send to the Paris exposition.
Some impecunious foreign nobleman ia 
likely to carry her off.—Omaha Bee.

A sailoç on a British warship fell from 
the masthead and was killed whifc try
ing to display an American flag. He de
served it. You don't catch Yankee sail
ors waving union jacks from mastheads.
—London (Ont.) News.

A Chica

Koonoinic Road Construction.

A ! tar vest hand
ft

K

am road conetruotiockytara,
THE VERDICT. reservepgrinWilliam

v" to the Normal._ Mr. Roddick goes
Messrs. C. J. Gilroy & Son of Maple after 'Xmas, leaving oar school again 

Glen Stock Farm, Glen Buell, captured open for applications Some good 
the following prizes : 1st on 2-year applications have already been re-
old bull ; 2nd, bull calf ; 3rd, aged I coived. a
cow ; let, 2-year-old heifer ; 1st, year- a sad death occurred at the residence 
ling heifer, which waa awarded sweep- 0f Mrs. Luther Washburn on Sunday 
stakes aa brat female any age at the morning, when the infant son of her 
show ; (this heifer ia a daughter of Bj.ter, Mr. Dixon, passed, away after
Carman Sylvia, and haa given over 50 a very „hort illness. Mrs. Dixon was
pounds a day belote she was two years here on a visit, and although her 
old ; 1st,"on heifer calf over 6 months ; husband was telegraphed for to his 
sweepstake, breeder’s herd, also 2nd, p)*ce of business, he did not arrive 
aged herd, and the clean sweep of 1st, untjl the little one’s spirit had taken 
2nd and 3rd in dairy test, with nine flight. The parents are grief-strickeq, 
entries competing, making 1st with M this was their only child. The 
Ink» Sylvia \ 2nd, Juanita Sylvia, a body was taken to-day (Monday) to 
sister of Carmen ; 8rd, that great Rockport, where the funeral will take 
prize-winner, Carmen Sylvia. An place.
interesting feature is that all of Car-* Miss Helena Sheffield, Oak Leaf, 
men's stock were first wingers, via, waa a guest at Lakeside on Thursday 
Inka Sylvia, 1st in milk test ; her son, i„t.
1st, 2-year-old bull ; Carmen 2nd, 1st,
1-year-old heifer, and sweepstake, fe
male any age ; Carmen 3rd, 1st, heffer 
over 6 months and under 1 year, and 
last, a calf just 4 weeks old, was in 
first prize, breeders’ herd.

Mr. C. M. Keeler of Greenbnsh 
captured 3rd prize on his herd ; 1st on 
a cow four year» old ; 3rd on a year
ling heifer ; 1st and 2nd on heifers 
under six months ; 1st on 1-year-old 
bull ; 1st on bull under 6 months ; 3rd, 
on 2-year-old bull.

8rad Grain.

A abort time ago, we published « 
list of seed grains that could l»e obtain
ed in email quantities free of ehftrge 
from the Ontario Agricultural College. 
A very important work is being 
accomplished by the Ottawa and 
Ontario governments in testing and 
introducing new varieties of seed by 
thib means. A test made at North 
Augusta this year is reported by the 
Recorder as follows : Lt.-Cul. Check 
ley of Elizabethtown, got last spj ing 
from the agricultural department, 
Ottawa, at the time of their annual 
distribution of seed, eight pounds of 
oats of tbe Golden Giant variety. This 
be 'sowed on one-twentieth of an acre 
of land and this fall he harvested 
7£ bushels of clean grain, or at the 
rate of 150 bushels an acre. On one 
head alone there were 206 grains. 
The grain is à fine sample and the 
straw is strong and of good color.

i

X WARNING

i.

Queen Henrietta of Belgium takes » 
daily drive of ten miles. .

Although the Princess of Wales Is al
ways spoken of as Danish, she spent 
most of her early life in Germany. 
Frankfort, and German, not Danish, 
her mother tongue.

Queen Margaret has promised to climb 
Rocea Mclone, one of the highest peaks 
of the Italian Alps, to take part is the 
dedication of a statue of the Virgin of. 
which the queen herself is the sculptor.

The crown prince of" Sweden and Nor
way has an unenviable physical char
acteristic. Along the roots 
teeth runs a bar or strip of bone. When-

On the evening of Friday next, 
Sept. 29th, the last day of Kitley fair, 
a grand concert will be held at Frank
ville by the E L.C.E. The prepara
tion of the programme has been en 
trusted to the Eaton Brothers, which 
is an assurance that it will be in every 
resp^t first-class, as Mr. Jasper C. 
Eaton has tecently conducted some of 
the best entertainments held in Kings
ton district and always with great sue 

Among the talent from a distance 
secured is Prof. Polland, elocutionist, 
of Kingston. A thoroughly enjoyable 
evening is anticipated, Tickets, 25c. 

The Wedding Ceremony.

see setting Lost
On Thuntdav, Aug. 17th. n bag o( .yarn w»S 

lost between Lyndhum and Athens. Finder 
will please leave At 1>. W. Green's, Lyndliwe». 
or C. 1* Lamb's, Athene.

House to Rent.

the guest ofMiss Allie Frye was 
Miss ‘Nellie Webster, Washburn’s 
Corners, on Sunday last.

The Soperton Orchestra have been 
invited to play at the sacred concert 
at Delta on Wednesday night

Near the B. & W, Station, Henry IfcSeet. 
lately occupied by W. B. Conner!y. Possession* 
given immediatiy. Apply to

W. H, JACOB, Victoria et., Athene,. 
4th ’99. tf. .

county.
* Some children" were roasting pota
toes in a bonfire in Toronto on Sat
urday, and Mabel Kay’s (aged 
years) dress caught fire. Her 
year-old brother and later her 
ther were badly burned in attempt
ing to quenCh the flames, but Mabel 

badly burned that she died

of all hisFRONT OF YONGE.ten cess, 
six-

Dlvlelon Court.
he has a tooth extracted this bone 

has to be cut through.
King George of Greece goes In for

At toe sittings of the 9th Divùon 
on Tuesday la»t,

I. 0. F.
Cour Glen Buell, No. 878, dependent 

ordcrtV;Foresters, meets in Bing Hall, Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 1th Friday in each month at 
30 Visitors alway welcome

cw/bA,M?N8.n-R-

Monday, Sept. 25.—When we finit 
commenced to collect news-items for
the papers, we made it a point to at music in private, and his Instruments 

, .il ootherinira are not those usually seen in royal pal-tend many of the public fathering», ^ He 9aeiUrma on hsndbells and on
■uch as socials, picnics, and lectures. 0{ various sizes, which give forth
This we thought to be the most likely their notes on being touched by a wet 
plum, of all others, to obtain authentic Enger tip. 
new». But always on arrival at the 
gate we were taxed to the value of four
or five nicklee to see the Bhow, and Modem inv.ntlon ha. not yet pro- 
when we paid our footing, an old seedy <iUccd n device tor subjecting a dog day 
chap with milk on his boots would to the cold storage process.—Exchange, 
invariably whisper t<* as, telling what The city girl, who spent her vacation 
a fine time "eroding and that Bhl
we must give it a good putt in the gaw tfae COWB feeding from tbe paeture. That Twinge,
local papers. Thus it went until ab what could be simpler 7—St Louie Star. • , .
the end of the year we found it had Newport people are complaining that When^ you ge * . Hall’s
cost more to collect new, than would toe weather ha. treated them badly ît^Lvl £u, world’
peyfora half dozen new,paper» for a They are not much worse off thaa other ^■ cxpcaai. Do not
»*whole year’s subscription. We there- ^"oYwpo^- «%» mS
fore discontinued our search after news Boston Traneerlnt case. Mr. William Cobnm (carter), 14a
through the medium of fairs and plo The annual .wordfi.h, with more than ghc^mati'am"’fo™two ye^i. Two
nice and caught on to flying reports, j It» usual annual frequency, has been o£ Dr H>11.9 Rheumatic Cure
which were not so expensive. Thebe : plunging Its annual ewerd through the rared him completely. This preparation 
ia nothing littlb or light in our alms- two inah planking of the annual ^ internally. 50 cent, a bottle.
giringThot in all CMe. we do expect ^

gopae courtesy and civility extended, annual stupidity.—Boston Herald. | »t au drug wra».

Court, held in Athens 
presided over by J ndge French, there 
were only two cases of more than usual 
interest. The first was that of 
Cavanaugh vs. Vanarnam, in which 
the plaintiff sued for $41 65, balance 
due on note. The deft put in a plea 
of having paid $100 instead of $60 
and of having made an error in en
dorsed on the note. Verdict for 
plaintiff with costs, les» counter claim 
of $2.50 allowed deft

The other case was that of James 
Seymour vs. John H. Mnlvena. The 
deft disputed tho claim and put in 
a counter claim covering the amount. 
His Honor found for the plaintiff on 
the evidence but reserved hi» decision 
on t‘ie law points involved. On Mon
day last he gave a written judgment 
in which he found for the plaintiff, 
Seymour, on all points and dismissed 
the counter •claim of Mulvena with 
costs. W. A. Lewis acted as solicitor 
for Seymour and Vananytm and Thoe. 
Tho* R. Beale for Mnlvena and 
Cavanaugh.

on Sunday.
Th» horse of Mr. Gray of Toronto 

Junction, on Thursday ran away and 
did not stop until it had put it» 
head through a plate glass window. 
It was tearfully cut and had to be 
killed at once. Mr. Gray was not in» 
jured, although it was some time be
fore he sene got out from under the 
scattered load-________

1’The Smith’s Falls News of last week 
_ tained the following particulars of 
the wedding of Mr. Lafayette Wash 

and Miss Ida

LOMBARDY.
go man fired at a piece of bul

let proof cloth the other day, and the ball 
rebounded and hit him in the forehead, 
drawing blood. This goes to show that 
bullet proof cloth should always be worn 
by the man behind the gun instead ot the 
one in front of It.—St. Paul Pioneer

For Sale.-bum of Soperton 
McCrei of Merrickville, ainouncod in 
the Reporter last week :—Precisely at 
1 o’clock the ceremony waa performed 
by Rev. 'V. Rilance, uncle of the 
groom, in lhe large double window 
of the parlor under a bell of flow. re. 
The bride, unattended, was drtssad in 
fawn travelling suit of cloth with 
steel trimmings and carried a Targe 
bouquet of white .roses. Only the 
immediate friends of tbe bride and 
groom were present. The groom is an 
enterprising young farmer and haa a 
home all in readinero for his bride. 
The bride is an energetic young lady 
and has many friends in Merrickville 

They received many

18th.—Farmers areTuesday, Sept, 
bosy digging their potatoes. The 
potato crop ia up to the average aud 
the price is only 35c a bushel.

Walter Andrews has returned home 
after visiting his relatives for the past 
two weeks at Escott and Rockport.

Mr. R H. Wells, formerly of Delta, 
has moved his family into our village, 
occupying the fine brick building on 
Main street. Mr. Wells is known far 
and wide as a first olaas pump-maker. 
He ran a pump business in Delta for a 
good many years. He has gone into 
partenerabip with Fred Petty, who has 
a good reputation as a pump-maker. 
Their establishment is on Church 
street, next door west of the Hornerito 
chapel.

Mr. ('has. Fey man of Irish Creek

SUMMER ZEPHYRS. Ayrshire bull. 1 year old. sire and -dam bred1 
by David Morton Hamilton.

Aged ram, Shropshire, b 
Ilrydon, price, $10.

3 pure bred Berkshire boars. 4 weeks old, sire 
bred by Goo. Green, FairvleW.

red by Mr. John.
[>

and dam 
price. $5 eac 

These animals are of first-class breeding and 
are cheap at above pieces, being all T"
fnnnf three miles from Smith’s Falls on the 
Brockville road.

- . c M.
Financial Problem Solved.

“Bat if you pay your debts with th* 
*0,000 marks that my daughter wiU re- 

what will you live on or correspondents m‘ay ad-
II. S. HUNTER & BROS.

3ln. Box 373 Smith's Falls.

ceive aa dowry 
afterward ?”

“Oh, after that my credit will be all 
right again I”

FREE!»quiette rigah-llne* <
•willing "ire dozen dsluty pecnti 
of Hetiotmpe. Knee, and Violet 
1 -TfumA Hell at 10 Cent» retch. 
Mum in It.SO end ring
IKRE by return mail. Un «rig 
got»!» returnable.

I BOMB SUPPLY CO. 
Box A* • Tarent», Wml,

Or Han Bom* VaaMMisry Nerve*.
When a man refuses to have 

cared for, saying that he cgn’t afford it. 
It means that he lacks the necessary 
nerve.

hie teeth

A Maxim.
Till ««rim let every man take te himself.

Be he peer, ba he pauper or peasant,
Man’s wisdom Is shown lea by the things be

* IkelTit E kg the things he myan’t.

and vicinity, 
valuable presents. The couple lett by 
the early train for the East to «pend 
thei honey moon,

! t

rheumatism

g

■ y
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